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Oakbarn Mystory AHSH – 232120 (DNA Verified) 

Service Fee: $1650 (Including GST, excluding vet, freight & agistment Fees) 

$350 Non-Refundable deposit required with return of this booking form 
 

Service type:  AI 
 
Embryo Transfer             (Please see clause 4) 
 

                                                                                           

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Account Details for direct deposit:- DC & KR Jordison BSB 484799 Acc 605763215 
 

 
Account Details for direct deposit:- DC & KR Jordison BSB 484799 Acc 605763215 

 
 

OakBarn Performance Horses 
Darrell & Kylie Jordison 

Gulargambone NSW 2828 
Darrell – 0429324218    email: deekylie@bigpond.com 
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Mares Details: As it appears on registration papers  

Name: _______________________________________________________________________ 

ASH Number: _______________________  AQHA Number: _______________________ 

Dam: ______________________________  Sire: ___________________________________ 

 

Mare Owner:___________________________________________________________________ 

Contact (if not owner): _________________________________________________________ 

Address: ______________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ____________________________  Email: ____________________________________ 

Vet Details: 

Vet Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Clinic Name: _________________________________________________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________  Email: _________________________________ 

Shipment Details: _____________________________________________________________ 

 



This contract is between DC & KR Jordison (herein after referred to as "the Partnership") 

And "The Mare Owner" ____________________________________________________________. 

 

1. SERVICE FEE: Oakbarn Mystory - The Service Fee payable is $1650 including GST. 

2. A $350 incl GST Booking Fee is payable on return of this contract. This booking fee is non-refundable and is 

deducted from the service fee and is valid for one breeding season only. No semen will be sent until the 

booking fee is received. 

3. Collection Fee: $250 incl GST (excluding freight) first collection fee is included & any subsequent collection 

fees will be paid for by the mare owner 

4. Embryo Transfer: In the case of embryo transfer and twin embryos are flushed and both hold in the 

recipient mares, a second discounted service fee will be charged ($850 incl GST, LFG). 

5. FREE RETURN: The mare is entitled to a free return to the said stallion if the foal dies within forty eight (48) 

hours of foaling or if the foal is stillborn, in both cases a report certified by a practicing veterinary surgeon is 

required. The free return is only applicable to the year immediately following the service. 

6. Agistment: is an additional $55 incl GST per week 

7. CONDITIONS – 

 The owner warrants that the details on the above named mare contained in the service application 

form (over page) are true and correct and that the mare shall be healthy and in sound breeding 

condition, this fact to be certified by a qualified veterinarian before the mare is served if necessary. 

 It is further agreed that should the stallion be unavailable for any reason whatsoever before serving 

the said mare or if the said mare named in this contract dies or becomes unfit to be served, then this 

contract shall be rendered null and void and the service fee and usage fee of nominated above will 

be returned to the owner. 

 The owner agrees to pay all charges applicable to the mare and/or any progeny. 

 The partnership will provide forms for the registration of the foal after a 45 day positive pregnancy 

after the balance of the service fee is paid. 

 This contract shall not be assigned or transferred by the owner and in the event that the said mare is 

sold the service fee, if applicable, shall immediately become due and payable by the undersigned 

owner. 

 Any mares that come to ‘Barnagrotty’ will have up to date worming, drenching and vaccinations. If 

NOT, the mare owner agrees that the stallion owner has the right to administer any 

wormers/drenches/vaccinations at the cost of the mare owner. The stallion owner will provide all 

care and attention to the above mentioned mare, however takes no responsibility for sickness, 

disease or death of the mare. 

 The equitainer is to be returned to the stallion owner at the cost of the mare owner 

 
 

Signed by Mare Owner: _____________________________________ Date: ___________________ 
PLEASE NOTE: Your mare will not be bred if this document is: 

1. Not completed in full and signed.  2. All fees required are not paid in full. 

OakBarn Performance Horses 
Home of: 

 Oakbarn Mystory ASHS 232120 (Blue Moon Mystic/KS Glory (Omega) 

 Glens Oak Q 66527 (Docs Freckle Oak/Sonitas Abbey NZ Imp) 

 OB Acres Wrong Contract Q 90798 (Acres Destiny/Currell Blue Opal) 

 Oakbarn Tour of Duty ASHS 246053 (Keewong Kombat/KS Dream (Omega)  

 Embryos Available  - Oakbarn One Time Cat Q 91696 


